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laring art 
Dun back on the market
low-how 

forum 


OWARY Coast indigen
li ~ l s will have the chance 
' 11 ahout the art industry 
ilrllm and workshop in 
,.. I later this month. 
ard winning artists and 
~fll'akers from arouIld 
Ulltry will appear at the 

lllgan Indigenous Arts 
\ at the Innisfail Shire ~1\ May 31/June I. 
~;lI\iser Trish Barnard
1,· forum was in response 
II artists wanting to know 
n·rtain issues. 
o~t are concerned about 
pht issues and opportun~l st'l l their art, licensing 
. hll1s or trying to express~l'Ivt's in different medi

It' said. 
s; ..d many artists do not 
IIlIIt'dions with existing 
HHIS galleries and it was 
.. them to access infor
:llId training. 
I\b In small centres are 

('gl'd to have that ac-
III' ',lid. 

wallt to show them 
lire having indigen
I'r~ who have experi

IIHI l~xpertise in the 

Will pfl'sent from an 
IUS (ll'rspeclive and 

II..... It l'asil'r and more 
' Ilhll' for local artists to 

Grace Mason and 
Alicia Nally 

SIX months after news that 
Property Bay had put a deposit 
on the dilapidated Dunk Island 
Resort, it is up for sale again 
with an expected price tag of 
$20 million. 

The resort fell into disrepair 
after it was smashed by Cyc
lone Yasi in 2011. 

Despite its purchase by for
mer rich lister and Linc Energy 
founder Peter Bond for $7.5 
mill ion later that year, it was 
never returned to its former 
glory. 

In November, little-known 
Property Bay swooped in, pro
posing a $500m revamp of the 
resort to start this year and be 
partially funded by cryptocur
rency. 

Their website boasted pic
tures of Dunk Island and a few 
details of a revitalisation plan. 

Now, the site simply has 
links to other websites not as
sociated with the company. 

Tom Gibson, vice-president 
of JLL Hotels and Hospitality 
Group which listed the site, 
said Property Bay had disrupt
cd the sale process of Great 
Keppel and Dunk islands be
fore they pulled out. 

Mr Gibson and current 
owner Adam Bond would not 
confirm just how much Prop 
l' rty Bay paid as part of a nOli 
n'flllldahlt'dqlOsll 

"Obviously, we would have 
liked to see the transaction get 
completed but there's no point 
looking in the rear-view mir
ror," Mr Bond said. 

"JLt had been in the picture 
for a long time. 

"I was talking to them and 
Property Bay came out of no
where and offered us attractive 
terms. 

"JLL have a good track re
cord; they have a number 
they're looking for and we're 
happy with that number." 

Mission Beach business 
consultant Pete Faulkner said 
the community would love to 
see the sale happen as it would 
be a huge boost to the tourism 
industry but locals would not 
be convinced until it happened. 

He compared it to the ilI
fated Aquis. 

"The problem has been 
since Yasi, we've heard time 
and time again that Dunk is 
sold, there's a buyer ... people 
have just got a bit weary of it," 
he said. 

"Certainly, the community 
would welcome it reopening 
and it would definitely be a 
positive for the economy of the 
region. We'll believe it when 
we see it" 

He acknowle<lgt'd the on 
going upgradl' of IIw ClulIlp 
Point hoat r.lIl1p, which is ,hIt· 
to II(' ('OlIlpll'l, '" 1,IlI' I' Iili 
would lit .111 Ililii 

11(',lin' hll ve, 


